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Coast Will Go Along
With NCAA Football
Television Program

LOS ANGELES. Mar. 29 UP).—

The Pacific Coast Conference has
voted to go along with the NCAA
television formula and develop a
plan for telecasting football
games within its scope.

The PCC and the Big Ten were
strongest opponents of the NCAA
national television plan. The
Midwesterners previously, how-
ever, had voted to follow its
provisions.

Victor O. Schmidt, Coast Con-

ference commissioner, said yes-
terday:

"The conference favored tele-
vising on a regional basis
throughout the season. The
NCAA formula allows consider-
ably less, but it does present
some new possibilities in bring-
ing college football to the tele-
vision audience which the con-

ference wishes to explore.’'
The NCAA program, in gen-

eral. provides for televising on a
regional basis on Friday and Sat-
urday nights and on five Satur-
day afternoons during the 1955
football season A nations
game-of-the-week would be the
television attraction on the other
seven Saturday afternoons and
on Thanksgiving Day.

Announcement of the PCC de-
cision yesterday was in the form
of an authorization to its Tele-
vision and Radio Committee to
proceed with the development of
a TV program “to fall within the
scope and pattern of the NCAA
formula."

Although Schmidt did not
specify the "new possibilities” he
mentioned, it was believed they

included sections of the formula
which allow televising of sellout
games regionally and those
played more than 400 miles away
when they do not interfere with
local contests.

New Records Mark
ABC Bowling Action

FORT WAYNE. Ind.. Mar. 29.
(/P).—The 1955 American Bowl-
ing Congress tournament may
be remembered as the year of
broken records.

That’s the trend as the ABC
meet entered its fourth day to-
day with several new records.
Monday’s spotlight focused on a
perfect 300 game by Myron
Ericksen, 47-year-old retail
pharmacist of Racine, Wis. It
was the 14th perfect score in
the 52-year ABC history.

Another highlight of yester-
day’s action was the blistering
738 series by southpaw' Eddie
Gerzine, Milwaukee tavern
owner and bowling alley pro-
prietor. His 738 was 15 pins bet-
ter than last year’s single high

of 723 posted by Tony Sparando
x>i Rego Park. N. Y.

Besides taking the singles lead,
Gerzine also went in front in the
all events, with a 584 in the team
action and 61 fi in the doubles.
Joe HeibL Madison, Wis., moved
into second in the all events with
1869. Charles Bedell, Chicago,
took over thiird with 1864.

The leaders in the other divi-
sions held their positions.

Site of 1956U.5. Amateur
Shifted to Lake Forest, 111.

NEW YORK. Mar. 29 W.—The
United States Golf Association,
making an unprecedented change

of sites, announced the 1956
United States Amateur golf
championship will be held at the
Knollwood Club. Lake Forest, 111.,
Instead of in Los Angeles. The
dates willbe September 10-15

The tournament originally had
been awarded to the Los Angeles
Country Club, site of the 1954
Junior Amateur championship

and the 1930 Women’s Amateur.
Last December, some four months
after the, Los Angles invitation
had been accepted, the club noti-
fied USGA officials it would not
be able to conduct the tourna-

ment because of inadequate

facilities.
The change to a Midwestern

site probably will result in a
larger tournament entry.

Last year’s Amateur was held
In Detroit and this year it will

be played at the Country Club of
Virginia in Richmond, Septem-
ber 12-17.

Hopp to Run Dakota Club
HASTINGS. Nebr., Mar. 29

(JP) —Johnny Hopp, who played
13 years in the majors as an

outfielder and first baseman, nas
been appointed manager of the
Grand Forks, N. Dak., club ol
the Northern League.

Robinson
(Continued From Page C-ll

quit, in glory—he had won 134
of 137 professional fights. Rob-
in-on then entered the enter-
ta nment field. He decided to
go back into the rang last sum-

n: • while dancing in Paris.
Hut he’s not the same cham-

pion. He still has his good looks
ai d intelligence. However, the

months took their toll on that

old Robinson spring and the Ray

reflexes. He knocked out Vet-
eran Joe Rindone in his first
fight on the comeback trail
Television fans saw a sour Sugar
when Ralph t Tiger) Jones out-
boxed him for a unanimous 10-

rend decision.
Lombardo has enough stufl to

test Robinson’s speed and stay-
ing power. He packs a good
wallop and is a good mixer

“I’m going to crowd him and
keep him moving the way Tigpr
Jones did," Lombardo said

He has won 32 fights, lost 12
ar.d tied twice. He fought
Johnny Saxton;,, now welter-
weight titlist, to a draw last
ee-son.

Robinson is confident of win-
ning. He then wants to fight
once or twice a month until he
meets Bobo Olson for the mid-
dleweight crown.
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1 1 New Rules Effective April 18
\

Full Program of Golf Tourneys
: To Occupy Pros on Mondays

June 20—Summer meeting.
June 23—Pro-member at Bonnie View.
June 27—Pro-pro at Sherwood Forest.
July 11-12—Maryland Open at Five'warms.
July I«—Pro-Junior at Elkridge.
July 21—Pro-member at Woodholme.
July 25—Pro-amateur at Fountain !

I Head.
July 20—-Pro-amateur at Columbia.
August I—Pro-am at Quantico
August B—Pro-am at C. C. of Mary-

land.
August 15—Federal Civic League pro-

am in Baltimore.
i August 19 —Assistant’s championship.

* Rolling Road.
- August 22—Pro-am at -East Potomac.

August 20—Pro-am at Court House.
Sept. 9—Pro-am at Prince Georges.
Sept 12-13—National senior auallfy-

-5 ing at Woodholme.
i Sent. 10—Pro-am at Suburban.1 Sept. 21 —Pro-member at Indian

’ ] %ept. 26-27—Howard County Open
• j at All View.

Oct. 3—Pro-am at Fort Meade.
Oct. 10—Pro-am at Green Spring. j

| Oct. 11-15—Baltimore Match Play IOpen
Oct. 17—Annual meeting at Virginia !

) Beach.
Cct. 18—Pro-am at VirginiaBeach !

» Oct. 10—Mid-Atlantic PGA champion- /
shin at Virginia Beach I

» i Oct. 24—Pro-am at Rock Creek. I
Oct. 31—Pro-am at Sparrows Point i
Nov 7-B—Uplands Open at Rollings

Road
. Nov. 14—Pro-am at Brooke Manor*

Farms.
i Nov. 21—Pro-am at Westbriar.

! M

Mat Feud Reaches Climax
¦ At Turner's Tomorrow

; A “feud” that has been build- I
’ ing up for several weeks reaches 1

its climax tomorrow night at j
, Turner’s Arena when Antonino

' Rocca and Ruffy Silverstein take !
on Mr. Moto and Brother Frank j

J Jares in a team wrestling match.
Rocca, who received rough

treatment from Moto and Japes

in previous bouts, says h 1 and
Silverstein will take care of
them Rocca figures his taaious ,

' backbreaker hold will do the
trick.

Three other bouts have been ;
t lined up by Promoter Vince Me- j

Mahon. Freddie Blassie meets,
-: John Tolas, Dave Jones tak<rs on

i Willie Davis and Jack Witzig
. grapples with Buddy Lee.

Gola Leads All-Stars
In Win Over Trotters

BOSTON, Mar, 29 (JP).—'Tom

Gola scored 25 points to lead the
College All-Stars to an 83-78 vic-

tory over the Harlem Globe-
trotters last night before a ca-

pacity 13,909 crowd in Boston
Garden.

The former La Salle star threw
jiin 22 points in the first half and
idid a great, rebounding job in the
.second half as the Stars scored

(their first victory in the cross-
country series. The Globetrot-

i ters won the first two games of
the series in New York.

Coached by Ray Meyer of De
Paul, the Stars shot into a 30-13

i lead In the first quarter, mainly

Jon Gola’s sharp-shooting. The
1 Stars were ahead at halftime,

i 50-34, but the Trotters rallied
1 in the second half.
I Sweetwater Clifton, the big

1 center from the New York
Knickerbockers, made his first
start of the season for the Globe-

l trotters and helped set the pace

| in that second-naif surge along
! with Charlie Pimas.

The Trotters could get no
' closer than five points, however.

Second to Gola in the scoring
column was Jack Stephens of
Notre Dame, with 19. Ed Flem-
ing of Niagara and Dick Hemric
of Wake Forest scored 10 each.

; Top scorer for the Trotters
j was Pimas, with 15, followed by
Clifton, with 13. and Josh Grider
and Sam Wheeler. 11 apiece.

The series continues tonight in
Buffalo. N. Y.

’ BY MERRELL WHITTLESEY
Monday is supposed to be i

’ golf pro’s day off, the day hi
relaxes after a tough week enc

5 at the club or driving range anc

: bounces the kiddies on his knee

But the only Monday fron
t now until the one after Thanks-
• giving that the tournament-¦ minded pros of the Middle At-

¦ lantic PGA will have off is Mon-
day. May 16. Fpr some reasor

¦ there's no tournament on t.hai
i date, but there is on every othei
• Monday from April 4 througl
• Novembet 21, according to th«

» heaviest schedule in history re-
leased at the spring meeting yes-

> terday at Belle Haven.
Os course, the three holiday

l Mondays, Memorial, Independ-
! ence and Labor Days, are not in-
cluded.

1 • Schedule Opens Monday

, And in addition to the Monday
. I pro-ams or pro-member tourna-

, j ments there are the usual na-

tional championship qualifying
rounds, the Mid-Atlantic PGA
championship. Howard County

; Uplands, Maryland, Baltimore
, Match Play Opens and othei

; tournaments.
' | Ward Burgess of Chevy Chase.
; 1 the tournament chairman, an-

nounced the new and more strict
5 set of rules, including•summei
rules, go into effect with the pro-

| amateur at Argyle April 18.
The schedule opens as usual at

Rolling Road, where Charley

|

Bassler will be host next Monday

a Brooke Manor Farms and West-
briar will hold tournaments fore the first time.

d The largest number of pros

d ever to attend a meeting turned
B out, including Chandler Harper,

the mid-Atlantic PGA cham-
-11 pion from Portsmouth.

,- ; Three Promoted to Class A
¦- j Dutch Fahrenwald, new pro
l_ at Swan Creek near Havre de
”

Grace, Billy Gilbert of Argyle

-r and Bill Strausbaugh of Foun-
li tain Head in Hagerstown were
e made Class A members, the top
- j step. Young assistant pros made

Class H members were Billy
Buppert of Woodmont, Jack

y Loew of Bonnie View, Billy
- Smith of Hillendale, Bob Miller
-of Woodholme, Joe Vaeth of

[ Clifton Park, Julian Schwink
I of Rolling Road and Dick Mul-
len of Baltimore C. C.y 1 Guest playing privileges in the
Monday tournaments were grant-

' ed Ernie Garlem of Westbriar,
8 Charles Timbrook of Fountain
* Head and Hugh Schott of Wood-

r> mont.
e The schedule:

,r
April 4—Pro-am at Rolling Road.

1 April 11—Pro-am at Manor.
April IS—Pro-am at Argyle.
April 21-24—Virginia Beach Open.

!, $15,000.
April 25—Pro-am at Kenwood.
May 2—Pro-am at Bethesdk.

;t | May 9—Pro-am at Goose Creek.
May 10—Pro-member at Woodmdht.T ! May 23—National PGA qualifying at

{ Baltimore course to be named
May 26—Pro-member at Hillendale.

| June fi—National Open qualifying at
. » Columbia.
I June 13—Pro-am at Washington

yj G&CC.
June 17—Pro-lady at Fountain Head.

rys \
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Old McDonald
had a farm

1

5

—but he didn't have it long after he advertised

it under Farms for Sale in Star Classified

>

Retired farmer McDonald now knows that Star Classified produces

results in a hurry at very low cost. This holds true whether you want

¦ to sell a fan or a farm For Star Classified regularly carries the biggest
t

, and best selections . . . and that’s what readers look for. In 1954,
\ people used 425,520 more classified ads in The Star than in Washing-

rj ton’s second newspaper. When you want to sell, buy, trade, hire or

rent . . let Washington’s Star salesman work for you. Call Star

Classified and a courteous ad-taker will help you your ad
>

for best results.
i

ij •
-

r

, People use more classified ads in The Star

than in Washington's two others papers combined

- CaU STerling 3-5000

\
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i SPECIAL NOTICK
! I WILL NOT BE BESFONSIBLE (or

any debts contracted by anyone
other than mvself CHARLES V.
COOK 1877 Ingleside ter. n.w. 31*

BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY. 1 will
! not be responsible for any debts

created by anvone other than me.
personally. WILLIAM F. HENSON.
36 Quincv pi. n.w., 2023 Jljjh^st.

THIS IS TO RETRACT NOTICE pub-
lished March 21. 22. 23. 1954. re-
garding responsibility for debts.
WM. F DEE. 1025 16th st. s.e •

LOYOLA INCOME TAX SERVICE.
2524 Pa. ave. s.e.. by trained tax
experts LU. 2-5000 or HE. 4-4400.

—1
A-1 TAX SERVICE returns prepared

, in vour home, experienced: reason-
able TU 2-0272

PRINCE GEORGES TAX CENTER. S 3up 6815 Baltimore blvd Riverdale.

I J? d WA. 7-4674. 12 to 9 p.m

! i CIVILSERVICE APPLICATIONS
| Forms 57 filled out and prepared by

interview and consultation or edited
and typed by college graduate, form-

j er v with Civil Bervice Commission.
* | JE. 4-0844. —3

t NOTICE OF MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS OF LANMAN ENORAV-

BING COMPANY—At a meeting of
the Board of Trustees of the said

e
corporation held at 012 L Street
NW. Washington. D C., at 12:00
noon on March 11. 1955. it was

- unanimously Resolved. “That It is
deemed and tudged advisable in the

- Judgment of the Board that this
corporation should be reinrorpo-

- rated under the provisions of the
District of Columbia Business Cor-

-1 pora’ion Act (Public Law 389. All
68 Stat 235): that a special meet-
ing of the shareholders of capita)
stock be called and held at the

u office of the Corporation 612 L
Street. N W.. Washington. D C.,

4 on the 13th day of ApriL 1955. at
12:00 noon, for the ourpose of

p considering and voting upon such
c proposed reincorporation ’’ (S.)

IJOHN A BRESNAHAN. T. HALTER
CUNNINGHAM E WAYNE TYLER.
Jr.; PATRICK H SULLIVAN. WIL-

- LIAM J SULLIVAN. Trustees

_

mhl 5j22.29
: INCOME TAX RETURNS
I FEDERAL -STATE—LOCAL

Prepared by acct. with 12 yrs tax
exper as Int Rev agt Reliablee service, reas rates. Ava return.

t 85 up Office. 5515 14th st n w.,
d RA 3-6114 or TA. 9-1200. 9 to 9.

b POTOMAC ELECTRIC
POWER COMPANY

Notire or Annual Meeting
of Stockholders

* NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Annual Meeting of

t Stockholders of Potomac Electric
.Power Company will be held on

Friday. April 15. 1955. at 10:00
g o’clock in the forenoon, at the

office of the Company, 929 E
S Street. N. W., Washington. D.C.,

for the following purposes:
(1) To elect Directors of the

J Company to hold office for one
year and until their respective
successors are duly elected and

? qualified;

f (2) To consider and vote upon
a proposal, heretofore declared

• advisable by the Board of
r» Directors of the-Company, to

amend the charter of the Com-
pany so as to increase its au-

~ thorized Common Stock. $lO
par value, from 5,500.000

'f shares to 10,000,000 shares;
and

1 <3) To transact such other
business as may properly come

. before the meeting, or any ad-

-1 journment or adjournments
thereof.

. The holders of the Common
Stock of the Company of record
at the close of business on Mon-
day, March 28, 1955, will be
entitled to vote at the meeting,
at which time the transfer books
for such stock will be closed,
to remain closed until the com-
mencement of business on the
business day next following the
final adjournment of the meet-
ing.

{) G. Blsset
Lee D. Butler
James E. Colllflower
Albert L. Cox
R. Roy Dunn
J. H. Ferry
Robert V. Fleming
George E. Hamilton, Jr.
A. G. Neal
11. L. Rust, Jr.
W. J. Waller

Beinp a majority of the Directors.
Washington, D. C.
March 13, 1955.

PERSONAL
NOTICE—WiII the person who took

my Govt, check and wallet from Jay
Dee’s store please mall the wallet
with papers and identifications to
store? I'll pay the postage. MARY
PUCKETT.

WOMAN, white, wishes housekeeper
in first-class home with elders or
couple: live in or out. RA. 6-2700.

A PLEASANT PLACE. 1801 Park rd.
n.w—An exclusive home for elderly,
retired; has opening for lady or
gentleman: spacious grounds, large
porch, living room with TV. dining

room and delicious iood: bus at
door. AD. 4-6524.

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for
any debt contracted b/ any one.
only myself. MRS. SADIE B JONES.
23 2nd st. n.e.. Wash. 2. D. C. •

HILDEBRAND Convalescent Home for
ambulatory or bed patients; good
food. 24-hr. care; 525 per week:
State license. MRS WILLIEHILDE-
BRAND. 1105 South High st.. Har-
risonburg. Va.; phone Harrisonburg
4-2602.

PERMANENT. $5, shampoo and finger
wave 75c WARFLYNN BEAUTY
COLLEGE. 1210 G st nw

MOUNT VERNON HOSPITAL nursing
service: professional care ano tasty
food Call supervisor. 9 to 9 2301
Calvert st nw . CO 6-2225

BUSINESS CARDS. $1.75 per 1.000
Printing, rubber stamps, calendars
decals, matches, etc. RA. 3-2780.

—1 '

VACANCY for elderly patients, ls't
fl.. next to bath ip new addition
Best food and 24-nr care. Home
atmosphere. 10 mins, from D. C.
Vienna. Va. Dunkirk 5-7807 or Dun-
kirk 5-7973 —3

SKIRTS DESIGNED, copied and made
to order Expert home fitting. Du-

| pont Circle AD. 4-0649 29*

I SCHOOL IN CHEVY CHASE, nursery
i through sth grade; transp and hot

lunches OL 2-9873 —3O t
HAIR TINTING is our business 25
yrs experience. Roux or Clairol.
$3 s<> complete. Why pay $6 50?
FRENCH BEAUTY SHOP, 2821 Nth
st n.w.. AD 4-9674. —1 |

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for
any debts incurred bv anyone other
than mvself HAR*\YEHRLICH. 439
Madison st. n.e. Washington. D. C.

30*
WILL SHARE luxury ramblei. ad-
joining Rock Creek Park, with per-
son or small family group capable
of running house for widower and
12-vear-old son Box 460-X. Star.

PORTRAITS IN OIL
Or colonul pasteis. by European art-ist KNUD HOUGART JA 5-1587

INCOME TAX RETURNS
J Thomas Circle. EX. 3-7070; 26

years experience. 30*

AUCTION SALES
THOS. J. OWEN A SON. Auctioneers!

illlE St. N.W.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY BRICK DWELLING BELNOKNOWN AS 1215 O STREET N.W

By virtue of a certain deed ol trust
duly recorded, in Liber No 9516.Folio 448 et seq., ol the land
records of the District of Columb.a.

j and at the request of the party
i secureo thereby, the undersigned

trustees will sell, at public auction
m front of the premises, on FRIDAY.
THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL. A.D.
1955 AT TWO FORTY-FIVEj O'CLOCK P.M the foliowing-de-
scribed land and premises, situate
in the District of Columbia ana
designated as and being Lot 5 in
M. A Cox's subdivision of Square
27 9 as per plat recorded In Liber Bfono 181 of the Records of the
Office of the Surveyor ol the Dis-

, trict of Columbia.
Terms: Sold subject to a prior

i ibuilding association! deed ol tru:<t
for approximately $3,000.00 further
particulars ol which will bf an-
nounced at time of sale; the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid >n cash A deposit of SSOO ou
required Conveyancing, recording,

purchaser's cost Adjustments
made as of date of sale. Terms to
be complied, with within thirty days,
otherwise deposit, forfeited and the
property may be advertised and re-
tees

at the dlscret,on ot the trus-

GORDON.AMBROBE L ORINDLEY,
rc*h-.-.-4,26.20.3j Trustees.

THOS- J. OWEN & SON, Auctioneers.111 l E St. N.W.
01 Valuable TWO-

STORY BRICK DWELLING BEING
KNOWN AS PREMISES NUMBER
941 O STREET N.W

: By virtue of a certain deed ot trust
duly recorded, in Liber No 9516.Folio 452 et, seq.. of the land

! records of the District oi Columbia
j and at the request of the party

secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public auction,
in front of the premises, on FRI-DAY THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL.A.D. 1065. AT TWO-THIRTY*
O CLOCK P.M.. the following-de-
scribed land and premises, situate
In the District of Columbia, and
designated as and being Lot 20 tn
Samuel Redfern’s subdivision of
Square 366 as per plat recorded
in Liber W F folio 143 of the
Records of the Office of the Sur-veyor of the District ol Columbia

TERMS OF SALE ALL CASH A
deposit of 5600 00 will be required
at time of sale. Adlustments made
as of date of tale All conveyanc-
ing. recording, revenue stamps etc
at cost of purchaser. Terms of
sale to be complied with within
thirty days from day of sale, other-wise the trustees reserve the right
to resell the property at the riskand cost of defaulting purchaser

I after five days’ advertisement of i
such resale in some newspaper pub- i

1 lished in Washington. D. C.
DAVID L. RIORDON.I AMBROSE L. ORINDLEY.

mh22.24,26.29.31 Trustees

t J
% -. 'i

AUCTION SALES (Cut.

THOS J. OWEN 4 SON. Auctioneer*
tillE St. N.W.

Trustees Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY FRAME SIX ROOMS AND
BATH WITH HOT-WATER HEAT.
DWELLING KNOWN A8 1515
ROBEDALE STREET. NORTHEAST

By vitue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded, in Liber No. 8808.
Folio 270 et sea., of the land rec-
ords *of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party se-
cured thereby. the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public auction
in front of the premises, on MON-
DAYTHF FOURTH DAYOF APRIL.
A.D 1955. AT FOUR-THIRTY
O’CLOCK P.M.. the following-de-
scribed land and premises, situate
in the District of Columbia, and
designated as and being the full
width of 16.50 feet on Rosedale
Street bv the depth of 70 feet to
public alley of Lot 88 in Dilcz
and Garrison. Trustees’ subdivision
of lots in Block 28. “Long Mead-
ows.’’ as per plkt recorded in the
Office of the Surveyor for the Dis-
trict of Columbia in Liber County
8 at iolio 9; said land being now
known for purposes of assessment
and taxation as Lot 825 in Square
4543.

Terms- Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for
approximately $2,074.76 further
particulars of which will be an-
nounced at time of sale: the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00
equired. Conveyancing, recording,

etc., at purchaser s cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale.
Terms to be complied with within
thirty days, otherwise deposit for-
feited and the property may be
advertised and resold at the dis-
cretion of the trustee.

FRANK PARONI.
mh24.26.29,31j-ap2 Trustee.

THOS. J. OWEN A SON. AVetfeneers,
1111 E SI. N.W. '

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-
ROW BRICK DWELLING BEING
KNOWN AS PREMISES NUMBER
1658 KALORAMA ROAD. NORTH-
WEST

Bv virtue of a certain of deed of
trust duly recorded, in Liber No.
8563. Foils 136 et seq.. of the land
records of the District of Colum-
bia. and at the request of .ne tarty
secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public auction
in front of the premises, on MON-
DAY. THE FOURTH DAY OF
APRIIL. A.D. 1955. AT ONE
O’CLOCK P.M.. the following-de-
scribed land and premises, situate
in the District of Columbia, and
designated as and being part of
Lot 94 in David J Dunnigan’s sib-
division of lots in block 6. Meri-
dian Hills,” as per Dlat recorded in
the Office of the Surveyor for the
District of Columbia in Liber 52 at
folio 18- being more particularlly
described bv metes and bounds in
said deed of trust. Now known for
puropses of assessment and taxa-
tion as Lot 867 in Square 2571.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for
approximately $2,658.73. furtherparticulars of which will be an-nounced at time of sale: 'he pur-

. chase price above said trust to be
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00
required Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser's cost Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale.
Terms to be compiled with within
thirty days, otherwise deposit for-
feited and the property may be
advertised and resold at the dis-
cretion of the trustees.

MILDRED MINCOSXY
ABE WAONER.mh24.26.29,31-ap2 Trustees.

THOS. j. OWEN 4 SON. Auctioneers,
1111 E St. N.W.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-STORY SEMIDETACHED BRICK
DWELLING BEING KNOWN AS
PREMISES NUMBER 715 SIX-
TEENTH STREET NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded, in Liber No 9528.
Folio 347 et seq., of the land records
of the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party secured
thereby the undersigned -trustees
will sell, at public auction in lront

the premises, on FRIDAY. THE
FIRST DAY OF APRIL. A.D. 1965.
AT TWO O’CLOCK P M.. the follow-
ing-described land and premises
situate in the District of Columbia,
and designated as and being Lot 93
& Caverly's subdivision of lots inBlock 30 “Long Meadows.” as per
Plat recorded in the Office of the
Surveyor for the District of Colum-
bia in Liber County 6 at folio 49;
also part of Lot 46 in Block .30 ofClegett et al subdivision of part of
Long Meadows, as per plat recorded
in said Surveyor’s Office in Liber
County 6 at folio 24. Being moreparticularly described by metes andbounds in said deed or trust. Now
known for purposes of assessment
and as Lot 810 in Square

Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for iapproximately $3,028.13 furtherparticulars of which will be an-nounced at time of sale: the pur-chase price above said trust to becas i? A deposit of -“»().».(.0
required. Conveyancing, recording
etc. at purchaser’s cost Aoiust-
ments made as of date o:terms to be cor.ioiied with withinthirty days, otherwise deposit for-
lelt£d ?nd rhe proreriv may be ari-vertlsed and -esold at the discretionof the trustees.

HAWLEY SMITH
rti FRED W. SMITH.mh22,24,26.20.31 Trustee.

THOS. J. OWEN 4 SON. Auctioneers.111 lE St. N.W.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-
g'£Oß> ROW BRICK DWELLINGknown AS PREAIioES
nor?Sast" eighih BTKEt' T-

By virtue of a certain deed of trustduly recorded, in Liber No. iou»7.Folio 301 el seq. oi the land rec-ords of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party se-cured thereby the unaersigned
tiustees will sell at public auction

vront^T C ,l> premises, on MoN-
fourth DAY OFAPRIL. A.D 1955. AT THREE-THIRTY O CLOCK PM . the fol-

lowing-described land and premises,
situate in the District of Columbia,
and designated as and being Lut 35
in Mitchells subdivision of lots in

- as plat recorded inme Office of the Survevor tor iheDistrict of Columbia in Libar 12at folio 165
Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-

ing association* deed of trust for
approximately $3,596.25, lurther
particulars of which will be an-nounced at time of sale: the pur-
chase price above said trusi to be
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00
reouired Conveyancing recording
etc. at purchaser's cost. Adjust-
ments made as ol date of sale
Terms to be complied with within
thirty days otherwise deposit for-

i feited and the property may be ad-
vertised and resold at the discre-
tion of the trustees

LEE G TROUT
IRVING C BRENEMAN.

mh .4.26.29.31 -ap2

ADAM A. WESC HUER 4 SON.
Auctioneers. Appraisers.

United States Marshal's Sale
„

of
Restaurant Bar and Kitchen

furnishings AND equipment
Refrigerayon. Cash Register

S„t;/n T ?!'E X:s,ON ' FAN- mirrors
Kold-Dralt Dispenser, Bottle Cooler
By virtue of a Writ of Special FieriFacias issued out of the Clerk's

Office of the Municipal Court for theDistrict of Columbia and to me di-
rected. I will sell for cash

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
at 517 ilth ST. N.W.

WEDNESDAY
a Mar!> h V*ss ' 10 A M.Modern Kool-Dralt 3-keg beer dis-

?^. 5.er “SJ stainless steel bottlecooler with self-contained refrig-erating compressors; mahogany, mir--r.ors,d *nd . illuminated back bar:stools, counter, booths, chairs, tables,
=.

RAra3,IX caKh r*Blster:
.steel equipment including

»?. ri2 nd fr
Ki

wor * bench . urn stand.
lamS o*1! e vr*a ,11 Paneling, hood.
‘ab ‘e

„

s
; Bai « Marie, etc.. Cory coffee

ra n*e-s<riddle. Frialator.2o«f, tnlaßter ’ Stelr *er chopper, gal-

iSnn ro l.i sli nks ’ chefs> tables.Hussmann display front walk-in
S^°t e/i, an.d co^P rcssor. Rex XL”hminr .;i minum ladder, neonsigns, utensys. china, glass, etc

nf th* rw
d l? viPd Übon as property

snin
h,rP efe ,I!dfant Oeor *' Scorls. and

No
o

u
a , •'Rjk'bont at law

ln favor of JohnLaughlin Trustee. Estate of Daniel
CARLTON G BBALLUnited States Marshal in and forS a trlct’ °* Columbia.mh 16.29

THOsrj OWE Vg SON.Au,“.W,

''story Ba*nd “Vsemlnt
rASx??MT.J rUCLCO DWELLING.CONTAINING 6 ROOMS. 1U

KNOWN AB
AapR&IBES * NUMBER

K^TH^R
T
rV'BECOND 8

“

By virtue ot a certain deed ol tru.t
du y recorded. In Liber No. t1545
Folio 247 et seo.. of the land rec-ords of the District of Columbiaand at the reouest ol the party
secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will sell, at public auction
in front of the premises, on MON-DAY THE FOURTH DAY Os APRIL.A,D

t
IASS. AT ONE- FORTY-FIVE

O CIAJCK P.M.. the following-de-
scribed land and' premises, situate
In the District of Columbia, and
designated as and being Lot num-bered Seventy-three .731 ln the
subdivision made by the Metropoli-
tan Construction Co., Inc., of lata
In Sauare numbered Twenty-three
Hundred and Thirty-two 123321. asper plat recorded ln Liber N 4 folio15 of the Records of the Office ofthe Surveyor for the District ofColumbia Subject to building re-striction line as shown on recorded
plat: and Subject to all covenants
of record.

Terms* Sold subject to a prior tbulld.
Ing association! deed of trust, tor
approximately 810,72000 further
particulars of which will be an-
nounced at. time of sale: the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid ln cash A dmoslt of *754) 00
required. Conveyancing, recording
etc. at purchaser's cost. Adlust-
mrnts made as of date of sale.
Terms to be complied with within

\ thirty days, otherwise deposit for-
, feited and the property may be ad-

vertised and icaold at the discretion
of the trustees

CHARLES 1,. NORRIS.
JOHN R LYNCH,

mh24.28,29.31 -ap2 Trustees.

I

AUCTION SALK
C. G. SLOAN 4 CO. INC.. Auctioneer*

Aaetioneers-Appraiser*

HOUSEHOLD TURNITURK.
FURNISHINOS. CHINA,

GLASSWARE. ETC.
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Consisting In Part Os
Mahogany Combination Bookcase

Secretary. Maple Refectory Table
and 4 Chairs. Spanish Upholstered
Seat Bench Carved Mahogany Bed.
Dining Room Furniture. Bedroom
Purniture. Upholstered Sofas and
Lounge Chairs. New Hollywood Beds
and Foam Rubber Mattresses. Prin-
cess Console Sewing Machine. Ma-
hogany Open Bookshelf. MarbleBtatuary, China. Glassware. Brie-
a-Brac. Etc.
AT 8 L Q AN’B GALLERIES

WEDNESDAY MARCH 30 AT 10 AM.Terms: Cash
C. G. SLOAN A CO.. INC., AuctS.

Established 1891
mh2B.2P

THOS. J. OWEN 4 SON. Auctioneers.111 lE St. N.W.
Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY ROW BRICK DWELLJNO
BEING KNOWN AS PREMISES
NUMBER 446 S STREET. NORTH-
WEST

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded in Liber No. 9800.
Folio 156 et seo.. of the land
record a of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party
secured thereby, the undersigned
trustees will sell at public auction
in front of the premises, on FRI-
DAY THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL.
AD. 1955. AT ONE-THIRTYO’CLOCK P.M,. the following-de-
scribed land and premises, situate
in the District of Colombia, ano
designated as and being part of
lots 7 and 8 in Welsenfeld and
others subdivision of Square North
ol 5(»8. as oer plat recorded in
the Office of the Survevor for the
District of Columbia in Liber W. F.
at folio 144. being more particul-
arly described bv metes and bounds
in said deed of trust. Now known
for purposes of assessment and tax-
ation as Lot. 806 in Square North
of 508

Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed ol trust for
approximately $4.470 43 further
particulars of which will be an-
nounced at time of sale; the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00
required. Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser’s cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale.
Terms to be complied with within
thirty davs. otherwise deposit for-
feited and the property may be
advertised and resold at the dis-
cretion of the trustees.

CHARLES E. MITCHELL,
HOWARD BERNSTEIN.

mh‘.’2.24.26.29.31 Trustees.
__

DAVID NIMETZ 4 CO.. Auctioneers
1025 Vermont Ave. N.W.

Trustees’ Sale of Valuable TWO-
STORY ROW BRICK DWELLING
BEING KNOWN AS PREMISES
1727 TENTH STREET. N.W.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust
duly recorded, in Liber No. 9269.
Folio 200 et seq., of the land records
of the District of Columbia, and at
?.he request of the party secured

thereby the undersigned trustees
will sell, at public auction in front
of the premises, on MONDAY, THE
ELEVENTH DAY OF APRIL. A D.
1955. AT ONE-THIRTY O CLOCK
P.M.. the following-described land
and premises, situate in the District
of Columbia, and designated as and
being Lot HH in Square 363.

Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build-
ing association) deed of trust for
approximately $3,412.00 further
particulars of which will be an-
nounced at time of sale, the pur-
chase price above said trust to be
paid in cash. A deposit of $50().o0

inquired Conveyancing, recording,
etc., at purchaser's cost. Adjust-
ments made as of date of sale. Terms
to be complied with wMthin 30 days,
otherwise deposit forfeited and th«
property may be advertised and re-
sold at the discretion of the trustees.

DAVID NIMETZ.
MAXKASSAN.

mh29-ap5,9 Trustees.

PROPOSALS

WASHINGTON CITY POST OFFICE.
NORTH CAPITOL SIREET AND
MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE. WASH-
INGTON 13. D. C—March 25.
1955 —SEALED PROPOSALS in
triplicate wi!> be received in th«
Postmaster’s office until 2:00 p m .
E 3. T. April 22. 1955. and then
publicly opened and read, for fur-
nishing all labor, equipment, and
materials and performing all work
in conn*ction with the painting of
iurniture and equipment and cov-
ering certain work surfaces thereof
wth linoleum. Bid guarantee of
2% of bid will be reauired and suc-
cesslul bidder must furnish a per-
formance bond of 60% of contract.
Bidding material and one set of
specifications and drawings will be
supplied without charge by the
Superintendent of Building. Room
3029. to each general contractor
interested in bidding on the com-
plete project. For information, call
ST. 3-5100 Ext. 605 ROY M.
NORTH. Postmaster.

_mh25.26,27.28.29.30 31 L
GOV. OF DIST. OF COL., DEPT. OF

SAN’Y ENG’G., Mch. 25. 1965.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be reed,

in Rm. 404. 499 Pa. Ave.. N.W.,
Wash. 1. D. C.. until 2 PM EST.
Apr 6. 1955. and then publicly
opened and read for constr. Storm-
water Sewer, vie. Verbena and
Tamarack Sts.. N.W., consist, ot 25
hn. ft 42“ and 280 lin. ft. 36“ dia.
relnf. cone, pipe sewer; 224 lin.
ft. 27 dia. relnf. cone, pipe sewer
with beveled joints: 465 lin. ft. 27 ",
100 lin. ft. 24 and 60 lin. ft. 21“
dia. retnf. cone, pipe sewer. Pro-
posal forms, plans and speens. ob-
tainable from Supervisor. Contr. As
Bond Section, without charge. Pro-
curement. Office. D. C. Rm. 406.
499 Pa Ave.. N.W. (Tel. NA.
6000. Ext. 2378.)

mh25.20.28.29.30.31

LEGAL NOTICES

BENJ. L. DIILANY,
Southern litdg., Washington. D. C., and

J. IONTASNE HALL. Attorney*.
15th and New York Ave. N.W.,

Washington, D. C.
UNITED STATES Di3TUlur COURT
tor the District ot Columbia. Hold-
ing r-robate Court. —No. 86.907, Ad-
ministration.—'ahis is to Give Notice:
That the subscribers, of the Stat*
ot Massachusetts and the District
ot Columbia, respectively, have ob-
tained trom the Probate Court ol
the District of Columbia. Letters
Testamentary on the estate cf Caro-
line G Loetsch. late ol the District
ol Columbia, deceased. All persons
having claims against the deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit thesame, with the vouchers thereof,
legally authenticated, tc the kub-
serbers. on or before the 21st day
of July. A.D. 1956; otherwise they
may by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Given under
our hands this i4th nay of March.
1955. ANTOINETTE L MOCK. 29
Albion Kd.. Wellesley Mils Mass.
NATIONAL SAVING AND TRUSTCOMPANY. By: BRUCE BAIRD.President. Washington. D. C. (Seal >
Attest: MELVIN J. MAROUES.Deputy Register of Wills for theDistrict of Columbia. (Jerk of the

_Probate Court. mh 15.22,29
PEELLE & NICHOLS. Attorney*.

725 15th St. N.W.UNITED STATEB DISTRICT COURTfor the iDstrlct of Columbia. Hold-ing Probate Court —No 87,164. Ad-
ministration This is to Give No-
tice: That the subscriber, of theDistrict of Columbia has obtained
from the Probate Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Letters Testamen-
tary on the estate of Edwin H.
Cooper, late of the District of Co-lumbia. deceased. All persons hav-
ing claim against the deceased are
herebv warned to exhibit the same,
w'ith the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber, onor before the 9th day of September.
AD. 1955: otherwise they mav by
law be excluded from ail benefit of
said estate Given under mv handthis 9th day of Marcn 1955 ETRjsl,
L. COOPER. 414 So Bldg.. CliftonTerrace N W <Seal » Attest: THEO-
DORE COGSWELL. Register of
Wills for the District 01 Columbia.
Clerk ol the Probate Court,

mh 15.22.29

BENJAMIN F. ROSSNER. Attorney.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURTtor tne District of Columbia, void-
ing Probate Court - No 87.282. Ad-
ministration—This is to Give No-
tice That the subscriber of the

ofMaryland has ob.ainea from
the Probate Court oi the Dismu of
Columbia Letters of Administration
on the estate of Henrietta t. Ben-
der late of the” District of Colum-
bia. deceased. All persons having
claims against the deceased areiierebv warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-thenticated. tc the subscriber, on or
before the 9th day of September.
A.D 1955: othewise thev ma\ oy
law may be excluded from benefit of
said estate Given under my hand
this 9th day ol March 1955. BEN-
JAMIN F ROSSNER 910 17th St.
N.W Washington. D. C. (Seal > At-
test: THEODORE COGSWELL. Reg-
ister of Wills for the District of Co-
lumia. Clerk of the Probate Court.
mh 15 2 2.29

__

JOSEPH H. BATT AND
GUY M. MEADOWS. Attorney*.

1010 Vermont Ave. N.W’.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
for the District ofColumbia. Holding
Probate Court. No 87.118, Ad_
ministration—This is to Give Notice:
That the subscribers, of the District
of Columbia have obtained from the
Probate Court of the District of Co-
lumbia Letters Testamentary on the
estate of Marvin McDugald McLean,
also known as Marvin McDougald
McLean Marvin McDuguld McLean.
Marvin M McLean. Marvin McD.
McLean and M M. McLean. Jr., late
of the District of Columbia, deceased
All persons having claims against
the .deceased are hereby warned to
exhibit the same, with the vouchers
thereof, legally authenticated, to the
subscribers, on or before the 19th
day of September. A.D. 1965: other,
wise thev may by law be excluded
from all benefit, of .raid estate. Given
under our hands this 17th day of
March. 1955. JOHN HOWELL Mr-
LEAN 3501! 16th St.. NE MAR-
GARET McLEANBCOTT. 3318 17th
St.. N.E. ROBERT RUSSELL Mac
LEOD. 2(912 36th St. N.W. (Beal.)

Attest: THEODORE COOBWELL.
Register of Wills for the District
of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate
Court. mh22.29-epo

(Continued on next pm*»
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